
and numbercd respectively "Intercst Note No. 1" to "Interest Notc No..,....-..

Each oI the I rinciDal and interest notes Drovid.s lor the Daynrnt oi t n pc. ent. ot thc .',ount duo ther.d whcn coltected, as .n attorn.y's I€c {or sdd col-
le.tion, if, alr€r E.trrity ad dcfault in the Dayment, it be placcd in thc h.nds oI a, attorDcy f.r coll.ctid, and cont.ins a wair.r ol Dr.sent .nt, d.dand, !.ot.st, .nd
nolice of di3honor, protest md extcnsion, as by refer.rce to said rotcs will mor. frlly .I,Dear,

bettcr sccuring thc pal,ntcnt thcreof
surns becoruing due

, au<I irrterest thereon, as rvell as the paymerrt whet.t
this Mortgage,

due by thc 1\[ortgagor.....
i.J 

"1.o 
in iousldfrati", "l tr," iriih;; .;; ....-,.......to the Mor tga-

thegee of all
trIortgagor

other un<ler thc tcrrns of said notes arrd of of Three Dollars
,f is hereby aclrrr

($3.00)
ou'ledged,

to
rs in hand rvell an<l truly paid by the Mortgagec at and before the sealing and dclivcry of thesc prcscnts, the receipt wherco have

..-..--,..........,...grantccl, bargained, sold anrl released and by thesc presents doth grant, bargairr, sell and release, unto the N{ortgagee, its suc-

ccssors aud assigrrs, forevcr, all of the following described real cstatc, situate, lying and bcing in the County of..-.-.........-...................
South Carolina, particularly described as follows:

State of

TO IIAVE AND TO HOLD, The abovc describcd r.al estatq tos€ther with tfie huildings and improrements row or h.realter on said lands, if a!y, and all leF
sdal ,roDerty now o! h€r€after altached h any mu!€t to said buildinss or improvemot!, .nd aU thc rights, hrnbers, h€rcdit.m.nts and aDpurtena;ces tt.r.into
belonginA or in anywise aDp.rtainins, aU and singul.., nto the Mortgagee its succcasorc sd assigns fora€r.

And the Mo rtgagor.-.....,........-... -.......-.........,...-.hereby binds--..-..
rcprescntativcs and assigns, to \trarrant and forever de fend_,_ all. and singular, thc said real estate unto thc lUortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

wfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.sentatives and assigns and every person whomsoever la'

And it is hcrcby covenantcd atrd asred b€tween the Dartics hereto, as follows, to-sit:
I1IRST r-That. thc Mo(gasors (a) vill Day th.3aid debt or-sum.Lnoncr, and i,terest th.rcou, as ard vhcn thc samc shau bc due and peyabl., a.co.dins.to thc

tru. int.nr and m..DiDg oI thc said no!.s, or rny r.ncwals ih.reof, or oI aly Dortjon rh.rcof. .rd cspeci.lly will pay on d.n:rnd all costs ard cxpeirses oI \;hate\$
uturc which the Mortgage shaU incur or bc put to, including and in addition to, itto.rcy's lc.s as lrovidcd in tl,c siid notcs, for collectins th. said dcbr or sum of

l.s.l lrocecdts5 or othcrwisc, any ot its rishts under rhe Drovisions ol rhi3 MorlsaBc,.ll o{ which 3aid cosrs and .xnen(a arc hcreby n,ade a parr oi rhe debt hereiir

Dav aU taxe! and charses assc(scd on slid rcal csrat€ betore the 3ame shall hecom. dchEu.Dt, .td im'ncdiarcly therealtcr cxhibit tu the Mort{are ofcial iieiDir
;h6wins ft. Dayhent olf same; (d) wiu, at hk own.xpenst durins rhe.ontiouan.e of ti,t drtt. keD thc b;ildnEs on said rr.l $tate const-anity insurea agaiisr

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the l{ortgagee, for an amount not less than...

.........Dollars ($


